
Survival at 5 C in moisture-saturated air
was poor at 34 days and nil at 57 days.
Hill (3) found that at 5 C and 30-40%
RH, attached conidia showed 15%
germination after 90 days and less than
1% after 131 days. Survival to repeated
freezing and thawing was better in
conidia attached to the leaf and frozen in
air than in detached conidia suspended in
water. Mazur (4) ascribed the hyper-
resistance of spores frozen in air
compared with those in water to the lower
water content in cells that may eliminate
deleterious intracellular ice formation. In
our experiments, warming the conidial
suspensions at a slow or rapid rate
resulted in little difference in surviv-
ability. This is in accordance with Mazur
(4), who concluded that warming rate
exerts a large effect on survival of yeast
cells only when cooling is rapid (10-100
C/min), not when it is slow (0.5-10
C/min).

Freezing leaves with sporulating
lesions is a common technique for
preserving fungal pathogens of the
Peronosporales. Pseudoperonospora
cubensis survived for 6 mo on squash

leaves stored at -18 C (5), and Cohen
(unpublished) found that P. tabacina
survived for more than 6 mo on tobacco
leaves at -18 C. Bromfield and Schmitt
(1) reported that conidia remained
infective after 25 mo of storage in 15%
DMSO at -180 C. However, to the best of
our knowledge, P. tabacina is the only
oomycetous fungus reported that retains
infectivity after repeated exposures to
freezing and thawing. Detached conidia
or sporangia of Phytophthora infestans,
Pseudoperonospora cubensis, and
Sclerospora sorghi in aqueous suspen-
sions were killed after a single cycle of freezing-
thawing (Cohen, unpublished).

Much has yet to be studied on the
factors affecting the cryosurvival of P.
tabacina in its conidial, mycelial, and
oosporial stages, both in the laboratory
and in nature. (2). Nevertheless, the data
presented in this paper indicate that the
pathogen survives at -20 C for at least 3
mo, resists repeated freezing and
thawing, and retains infectivity after
storage at 5 C for 34 days. These data, and
the fact that the pathogen was recovered
from infected leaves collected in central

Kentucky in mid-January (Nesmith,
personal communication), provide
strong indications that the pathogen may
overwinter in the northern regions of the
United States where tobacco is grown.
The possibility that the 1979 blue mold
epiphytotic was attributable to the
appearance of a new race, hyperresistant
to freezing damage, should be investigated
further.
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Aflatoxin-Producing A spergillusflavus in Hawaii
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ABSTRACT
OOKA, J. J., and M. S. ZUBER. 1980. Aflatoxin-producing Aspergillusflavus in Hawaii. Plant
Disease 64:550-551.

A 1978 survey of maize in Hawaii resulted in discovery of aflatoxin-producing strains of
Aspergillusflavus and A. parasiticus in ears and kernels collected from fields on one of the major
Hawaiian islands.

Aspergillusflavus Lk. ex Fr., a wound
pathogen of maize (Zea mays L.) (9,11), is
able to produce aflatoxins before harvest
(6,7) as well as in storage (5). Recent work
by Zuber et al (12) indicated differences in
aflatoxin levels among hybrids involving
several common maize inbred line
parents. Because Hawaii does not permit
introduction of A. flavus cultures,
aflatoxin-producing strains of the fungus
needed to be found in Hawaii so that
maize lines could be tested for resistance
to aflatoxin contamination.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maize ears or kernels were collected

from 11 fields in Hawaii. Six fields were
on Molokai, two each on Kauai and
Hawaii, and one on Maui. An effort was
made to select ears with symptoms
resembling those from A. flavus infec-
tion. A random sample of 20-40 kernels
from each ear and 50-100 kernels per
shelled sample were disinfected for 1 min
in 0.5% NaOCl, blotted dry, and placed
on malt-salt agar (3) containing 7.5%
NaCl. After 7-day incubation at 28 C, the
kernels were examined for yellow-green
Aspergillus conidial heads. Mass trans-
fers of conidial heads were made to
Aspergillus differential medium (4). The
colonies that developed cadmium yellow
pigment in the medium after 3-day
incubation at 28 C were transferred to
10% V-8 juice medium (8) for mainte-
nance and propagation.

Ground rice cultures of the A. flavus
isolates were assayed for aflatoxin as
recommended (2).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sample of 77 moldy ears and 128

kernel lots from 11 locations netted five
cultures that produced the required
cadmium yellow pigment on Aspergillus
differential medium. All these cultures
came from different ears collected in a
field at Waimea, Kauai. Only four
cultures produced aflatoxins. Two
produced aflatoxins B1 and B2 and were
identified as A.flavus. The other cultures
produced aflatoxins in both the B group
and G group and were considered to be
mixtures of A. flavus and A. parasiticus.

This is the first report of aflatoxin-
producing strains of A. flavus and A.
parasiticus from maize grown in Hawaii.
Considering the southerly location of
Hawaii (1,10) and the normally high level
of insect activity (1,6,7), recovery of A.
flavus and A. parasiticus from only one of
11 fields was less than anticipated (7). The
occurrence of a aflatoxin-producing
species of Aspergillus may, however,
allow for screening for resistant inbreds
in Hawaii.
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Occurrence and Distribution of Stem Pitting of Sweet Cherry Trees in Washington
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ABSTRACT
MINK, G. I., and W. E. HOWELL. 1980. Occurrence and distribution of stem pitting of sweet
cherry trees in Washington. Plant Disease 64:551-552.

Trunk pitting was observed on nearly 20% of 22,586 trees examined in 12 commercial sweet cherry
(Prunus avium L.) orchards located throughout central Washington. Pitted trees were found
among all varieties examined, but reduced tree vigor was associated with severe pitting symptoms
only for trees with Montmorency (P. cerasus L.) interstocks. In five foundation and mother block
plantings maintained by Washington State Nursery Improvement Program, only 1.7% of 1,726
trees exhibited wood pitting. The incidence of pitting was lower in commercial plantings
established with certified trees than in similar plantings established with uncertified trees.

Stem pitting diseases of sweet cherry
(Prunus avium L.) trees have been
reported in British Columbia (2-4),
California (7), Maryland (5), and
Pennsylvania (8). In each area the
primary symptom was longitudinal
depressions (pits) in the surface of the
woody cylinder of either the rootstock or
scion variety or both. Other symptoms
such as thick, spongy bark (7), ridges and
furrows in the trunk (8), cambial necrosis
(5,6), necrotic streaking in the wood (2,4),
gumming (4), sparse growth (8), and
general decline of trees (7,8) have also
been associated with trunk pitting. In
some (5,7,8) but not all (4) cases, the
disease syndrome in sweet cherry trees
appeared quite similar to that associated
with the stem pitting disease of peach
trees (6).

In random surveys made during 1975
and 1976, we observed a few trees in
Washington sweet cherry orchards that
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had moderate to severe pitting on the
main trunk near ground level. Occasion-
ally the bark from a severely pitted tree
was nearly twice as thick as bark from
adjacent nonpitted trees and somewhat
spongy in texture. However, the
association of trunk pitting, thick bark
and unthrifty tree growth was highly
inconsistent. Various degrees of stem
pitting were frequent on trees that
otherwise appeared normal.

To determine the incidence and
distribution of the trunk pitting symptom,
we surveyed all trees in 12 commercial
orchards located in the cherry-growing

region of central Washington. In
addition, we examined all trees in the
foundation and mother blocks main-
tained by the Washington State Nursery
Improvement Program (WSNIP). This
report describes the results of this survey.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 12 commercial orchards were

located throughout the Yakima Valley
and Columbia Basin regions' of central
Washington. Orchards were selected on
the basis of location, tree age, varieties,
and owner cooperation. Observations
were made by removing a 7.5-cm
triangular bark patch from the trunk near
ground level and recording the degree of
pitting in the exposed woody cylinder.
Pitting was rated as mild (one to three
small pits), intermediate (up to 15-20
simple pits), or severe (numerous pits).
Each tree was also observed for growth
and foliar symptoms. All tree wounds
were sealed with an asphalt paint after
readings were made.

Insofar as could be established, all trees
surveyed were propagated on either
Mahaleb (P. mahaleb L.) or Mazzard (P.

Table 1. Incidence and severity of stem-pitting symptoms in 10 cherry varieties

Trees
examined

(no.)Variety
I I

Montmorency (interstock)
Black Tartarian
Rainier
Bing
Black Republican
Chinook
Lambert
Van
Royal Ann (=Napoleon)
Hardy Giant

946
229
425

16,979
1,092

155
1,131

694
791
156

Trees
pitted
(%)
53
50
22
19
19
15
14
11
3.5
1.3

Mild Intermediate Severe

Pitted trees (%)
Mild Intermediate Severe

34
30
69
81
90
74
94
76
86
100

23
20
24
15
9

22
4

16
10
0

43
50
7
4
1

4
2
8
4
0

1.3 100 0
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